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Have 'you got the notion
mosey after school hours?
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of boys make all the money they need by a few hours'
easy work ay week, wouldn't you lump at the chance of
doing it yourself? There's no secret about it --these
boys sell r

THE SA TUKJ)A Y
EVENING POST

Friday afternoon and Saturday. Some make $15 a week.
All make something depends on the boy. It won't cost you
a cent to try it, anyway. Ask us to send you the complete
outfit for starting in business, and 10 free copies.of The Post.

-- Sell these Posts at c the copy, and with the 50c you make 4

buy further supplies at wholesale price. Besides the profit made
on every copy we give prizes when you' have sold jo. certain
number of copies. Further,

$250 in Extra Cash Prizes ,
each month to boys who do good work. Your chance of getting
some of this money is just as good as that of any other hoy who
sells The Post.

mi - TT 1 T..;,iu xioisnouser mine is now
starting up. Machinery is being
put on the ground and work will
begin soon.

The farmers are late this year
with theirr crops owing to the' wet
weather.

. Harry Wyatt and family have
moved to Mount Airy where Mr.
Wyatkhas a job of granite cut-
ting. . We wish them well in their
new home. "

L. L. Fesperman, who has been
sick since Christmas, is about
Well again. We are glad to see
bim out.- - '

Whe&t and oats are looking
very well so far, but the greater!
part of the peaches have been
frozen.

J. D, Brown, with a number of
workmen, have gtone to Washing-
ton, D. C, to build a house for
Luther Brown;." Work must be
getting scarce here how. Good
bye Johnnie while you are gone.

Bro. Venus says Faith is a dry
town and woe be to the one who
hauls whiskey there and sells it
to the people. He need not say
anything, it is drank there and
will be. ,

The whooping cough is in and
aroundRockwell now in full blast.
Those who don't want the trou-
ble had better stay at home for a
while.

I will send some new subscribers
to The Watchman in this letter
and will be glad to send any others
who want to get a good paper for
a little money.

Long live The Watchman and
its editor.

, SlWEL,

TRADING FORD.

March Slsb, 1906.
Few men realize what a.blessing

it is to live while others fuss and
cuss because it rains a little.

-- The majority of the peaches
have been killed during the recent
icepbuVwe may expect reome ap
ples yet.""

Venus is still ahead on reports
of weddings about his town, but
don't say anything, we will come
by and by.

It is announced that there will
be a basket lunch sale at Bethel
on Easter Monday night. The
baskets will be sold by auction to
the highest bidder. The funds
will be used for church purposes.

We notice that the political ma-

chine has begun to move. It
seems a little early but the Bible
says be merry today for tomorrow
you may die.

Walter Feezor has bought him
a forge and anvil and says he will
blacksmith until the weather gets
better, then he will farm.

Several of our people went to
Spencer and Salisbury Saturday,
not withstanding the muc

Look out little ones, rabbit time
is coming and he will have red
eggs. We hope to get our store.

The Original Sam Snort.

ROCK.

March 31st, 1906.
J. R. Stadlar, a good farmer liv-

ing on one of J. F. Park's farms,
killed a pig, less than five months
old, which weighed 152 pounds.

The road, or street, in Faith is
so .bad people can hardly get
through. The county ought to
help Faith?

Farmers expect to plant a good
crop of cotton and corn .

J. M. Clark & Son are doing a
good business in their sto1e. -

Danger From The

There's grave danger" from the
plague of Coughs and Colds that
are so prevaleut, unless you take
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption j Coughs and Colds .

MrsGeo WHs- - Forest CitBvt
me., writes : "it's a troasena to
Deonle livine in climates where
coughs, and colds prevail I find
it quicklv ends them. ' It 'preveUts
.rneumonia, cure uavxrippe, giveB
wbnderful" relief ;;in Asthuia : aud
Hay Fever, and makes weakJungs
strong enough to ward off Con
sumptionr Coughs and . Coldsi
50o-and- : $1. Guaranteed bv all

R drugstores.! Trial bottle-fre- e.

didate for:the" office of Sheriff of
Rowan : county- - subjecfr-i;- o the ac-
tion of theDemocratio primaries
and, convention. -

J. H. McKenzie. .

I herewith announce myself "a
candidate for Treasurer of Rowan
county subject .to the. action' ot
the Democratic primaries and
convention . C.;T Bernhardt.- -

To the Democrats of Rowan Coun-- r
ty: : ' '.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the State Senate
from Rowan County, subject - to
the action of the Democratc pri
maries and convention. This
March 20, 1906.

Whitehead Kltjttz,
I hereby announce mysetfa can-

didate for the office of Register of
Deeds of Rowan county subject to
the action of the Democratic pri-
maries and convention. '

; K E. H. Miller,
For County Commissioner.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for county commission-
er subject to the action of the
county primaries. I live in China
Grove township. I am a demo-
crat,, and will abide thectionof
primaries and convention. This
March 26th, 1906.

Walter E. Deal.
I herebv-announc- e mvselfia can- -

idate for the office of Reeistef of
Deeds, subject to the action of the
Kowan county Democratic con-
vention. Geo. B. Wetmore.
Woodleaf, N. C. March 31, 1906.

I hereby annouuce myself a can
didate for the State Senate sub
ject to the action of the Democrat
ic primaries and convention of
Rowan county.

James H. Horah.
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for the House of Represent-
atives as one of the representatives
from Rowan county, subject

.
to the

L i 1 TVaction oi tne democratic primaries
and convention.

Jno. M. Julian.

Loans Doubly Secured.
If you have anymoney idle or

bringing you less than 6, list ifn
with our Company at once. We'll
lend it for you, First Mortgage on
Real Estate, taking the mortgage
and note in your name, and in ad-

dition giye you the
WRITTEN 60ARANTEE

of our Company that both princi-
pal and interests will be paid

IN FULL

as they fall due.
We assume all risk and stand

between you and possible loss.
Our guarantee has more -- than

$20,000 back of it; and, loans
made through our Company have

DOUBLE M SECURITY OF A BANK

paying you ovo ail tne time. ,

McCubbins & Harrison Co.,
Pitid in capital 20,000, Loans,

Real Estate, Fire aud Life Insur-
ance, Salisbury, N. C."

Valuable Property near Salisbury For Sale.
A tract of about seven acres of land,

located on the Stoke' s ferry road, 24
miles from Salisbury, on which is a
grood-gize- d store-hous- e, now bringing-g-oo-

rent, a new 5-ro- cottage, a
barn, and a splendid prospect for a
valuable gold mine. This property is
located near Dunn's mountain and the
largest granite quarries in the county.
This is a splendid opportunity to se-

cure a quiet country home and conduct
a good mercantile business. For fur-
ther particulars write to or call at the
Watchman Office, or T. J. Iof tin,
route 6, Salisbury, N. CL -

SEWING-MACHINES- .

I have made arrangements with
some well known fatories to get
Sjme very fine Sewing. Machines
at prices so that I can sell -- to any
She who wants a good machine
without- - paying a big profit to
agents.' I buy for cash and can sell
at any price I want to fix on ma-
chines, they come

"straight from
factory $o me. -

I keep all kinds of supplies and
make repair work a specialty, at
Brown's shoe store. ' " -

: W. M. RUTH,
;107 North Mate Strf 15alIsbUrytN.Cte

4 WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and mail
oraer nouse, assistant manager (man or wo-
man) for this county and adjoining1 territory.
Salary $20 and expenses paid weekly; expense
money advanced. -- Work pleasantt; position
permanent. No ifnvestmeut or experience
required- - Write lit once for fall partlcnlare
and enclose self-a- d tressed envelope; " COOP-
ER: & Cq.tSzLake St.t Chicago, 111. . ?

T a

; : YAon4nppifsr -
"

---f :
": March 26, 1906.

aibiongh liand family
yiifced the commencement exer
ciser at Bailejr'school house Pri-d- y,

anreport an interesting pro--
tmme.

morrow, March 27th, John
Hedrickone of :: ohr neitfhhnr- -
lloCd'BmosliifirhlveBt.pftTnfiil
men s will be -- . married -- to Miss
Nellie, ;vYoung, :jone of Davidson
county's faires daughters. They
wiH reside at Mi. Hdrick's coun-
try home.

The family of our head-pump- er

is contemplating 'an extend visit
to the Land of theSky.

Our Trading Jtf'ord correspondent
seemB to be quite bumfuzzled on
account of the high price of land,
Don't be cynical old pard, we have
no way of making any more land
and the population is increasing
very rapidly ,;m spite of your shat-
tered hopes, and the land adjacent
to Spencer will hold up buildings
as well as any in the United States.

One of our valley poets, in a
letter to his dulcinia, explains the
high ,price of land. Here is an
extract:
My Dearest Sallie,
You are in Burton's alley,
I'm in the Yadkin valley,
This peaceful valley.
Do not treat my proposal with

oorn,
I'm in earnest, sho's you born;
We can raise no end of corn,
In this fertile valley.
What do yo dread?
Come and let us wed,
We cau raise our bread
In this magnificent valley.

(

Here discouragament sickens,
Creases grow to beat the dickens,
We can raise chickens
In this beautiful vallev.
Wei always have plenty of rain ,
And lots of other things to make

us vain,
We can raise cane, . -
Whyo yearryf t
Come, and let us marry $J
TTT i A 1 13 TT fwe can raise ine very oia xxarry,
In this peaceful valley.

When the South gathers the
works of her poets, our laureate
of the valley will not be forgotten.

And who can say that the price
of land is exorbitant? Except
old batchelors who always take a

pessimistic view of every, thing
after their gills begin to dry up.

The Genuine Uncle Tom.
Now won't you be srood?- - Ed.

TIPPETT-TOW- N.

March 30.
Well, I guess you all will be

glad to hear from Uncle Josh, as
he is a new beginner. Hope he
will meet with success.

I don't think the fruit is hurt
very much by the cold wave.

Mrs. Thos. L. Pool has been on

the sick list for some time, but is
now greatly improved.
' M, C. Parks assistant black-

smith, H. J. Miller, has returned
to BostonMass. Mr. Parks has
obtained a workman from Spen-

cer, M. J. Pool.

We would love to hear from The
Hustler every week, if possible.

We are Borry to know that our
neighborhood is troubled with the
whooping cough;

Mrs. P; A. Hartman hasvbeen
on the sick list, but has improved,
very much , 7 " v .

I Little Miss Challie Mahaley has
returned from a three, weeks visit
to her sister. Mrs. J. T. GobbleN
of Spencer. ; - r

gbn't forget thatCheapyrohn' '
sells more goods than lie can haul
from Salisbury , in a; four-hors-e,

wagon. People. that's '4' 8enS
goods 1

r-"-- Y-y-- -

RL. Waller, of Spencer, is on
tha sick list and is visitine ; hi
father. Thos. J. ' Waller, of this
place. T

"
v.- 5

- '
;

f IXlMahaley iwill Ravelin
May for New York city, -where he
will live intheaWe- - We Ate

:XJnrjMt JxsH.tv

FAITH. . . , :
The editor and all the print

shop people of The Watchman are

invited out to Faith Easter Mon-

day to the Id timj singing;

T T. Wyatt has just shipped a
carload of granite posts to
Thomasville, N. 0. They will
be hanled out by the members; to
enc'ose the cemetery at Liberty
church, usar Hannersville, N.. C,
with a nice wir9 fsnce. ; -

John R. Ludwig andjhis young
bride moved to themselves- - today
and commenced keeping house."

The town is working the road
today between showers.

W. A. Stirewait's little one died
- today. Mr. Stirewalt lives on

Solomon Yost's place.

It rains and it rains and it is
warm, rainy weather. No- - work
can be done by the farmers and
quarry men now.

If a railroad company would
build a railroad along the granite
belt the company would sopri
make a fortune hauling granite
for the gratite contractors, and
several hundred more quarries
would open up along on the gran-
ite belt. -

Triere will be a fa, so, la singing
at Fith Easter Monday at 10
o'clock a. m. at the Lutheran
church. Everybody is invited,
both old and young. -- Gome and
have a lively time and brings all
the old time booksyou can.

The Watchman is getting up a
big list of subscribers, for this
section.1 Good times and items
from all is the reason.

Twins, both boys, just arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
ther Fisher's. Our section can't
be beat for twins. This is the
eighth or tenth family here that
haa twins. Other new arrivals,
are a young gentlemaa raoite
cutter at Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Misenheimer's ; a gentleman at
Earnest Wilhelm's; a young gran-
ite cutter at Albert Brown's; a
young lady at Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Hess'. -

Bob Stirewalt found a set of
moulds in the woods the other day
that seems to have been used to
make half dollars with, also a
part of a another set. They were
in an old rusty tn box.

Lewis Agner and Craig Iewson
are visiting friends in Faith.

James Austin got his hack wren-
ched while working in the quarry
and is now on crutches,
We heared A. M. Eller moved his

portable engine and boiler with
ten mules and mired up six times.

A petition ,to ' the County Com-
missioners is being signed by the
people here to get the roads work-
ed from Faith to Salisbury, i f

F. P, Gaut is the champion pig
raiser. He has killed three. The
first one was 3 months and 14 days
old and Weighed 162 lbs, second
one was 6 months old and weighed
219 lbs, and the third; one ,was 7
months old and weighed 229 lbs.
He says his success was due to good
stock, regular feeding and good
dry beds for the pigs to sleep in.
Who can beat that?

Baxter McCombs has moved
into his new residence here? ' '

The Union meeting of the South
Yadkin association will convene
with Calvary Baptist church on
Friday before the fifth Sunday in
April. Thes introductory sermon
will be preached by Rev.'J Man-
ning Dunaway, of Spencer, N. C.
The public; isinvited to. attend
these services i - r. .. -: ,

Rev. W.j RI Day is will commenceJ
a revival meeting at : the China
Grove Baptist church Sunday at
11 o'clock: Rev. Si F. Conrad,
of Charlotte; Wwilfl assist fBe
Davis.

Subscribe for,theCarolina;$lji30.

- fr.iv iij. -

it's hard for a boy to make
If you knew how thousands;

172S Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
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Tho difference between Hitting and Missing itthedif.
fference between an Accurate and an Inaccurate Arm.
Choose wisely discriminate J Get ft STEVENS I
Forty years of expeneoceis behind our tried and
frovctt line of

KTJLES, PISTOIS, SHOTGUNS
- Ktfle Telescopea. Etc

Ask yourdealer and insist Send 4C,in stamps for 140
on the Stbvens. Ifyou page catalog describing

the entire Stevens line.cannot obtain, we ship di-
rect, ProfiiselyiIIustrated,andexpress rtpaid,Gn. contains points on Shoot-

ingsreceipt ofcatalog price. Ammunition, Etc.
Beautini. three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will befor-- -

warded for 10 cents in stamps.
J. STEVENS ABMS AND TOOL CO.,

P.O. Box 4096

r Cricopbb FALI-S- , MASS., U. S. A.

ROTHROCK ROLLER MILLS,
On Dutch Second Creek, near Gold
Hill, solicits your grain. Weliave
the most complete mill in the
county and we know how to han
dle it. Grain stored. 2-- 14 8m

r "v pi n fiDr. WlUIamsIndlan Pile
Ointment wUl cure Blind,

I U J It II - tpilesflt mg
absorbs

ana
the

.

tumbrs.
itcmng

I II IIaUays the itching at once, acts
ii i--H as a poultice, gives instant re-Indi- anIII : II lief. Dr. Williams' Pile Oint

ment is nrenared for Piles and Inch
ing 6f the private parts. Every box. is
warranted. Bv druesrtsts. bv mafl on re- -

i eeipt ot price. 50 cents and $1.00. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Props., ClevelandTOhTo.

i

; Need!es Parts and SttppUtn tot bctix
VTheekr & Tusoa 'and Soger MadhUta

SOLD ONLYCBY

OCWirJG MACHINE CO.

The Curtis Publishing Company,

4 Per Cent.
We pay i44er cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors.

We also loan money on real es-
tate find personal security. ; ,'

THE PEOPLES' BASK AND TRUjiT CO.

D. R. Julian, J. D. Norwood,
President. Cashier.

P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,
V.-Preside- nt. Teller.

Sas willDuy this POSTAL TYPEWRITER It
4s the very thin for ministers, lawyers, doc
tors, merchants, stone contractors, c. xt ,

made of the best material, made lor service
and to last; and wUl do the work ol the more
costly; visible writing and universal key
board. It can be had on time, and at a liberal
discount to the clergy for cash. Write R. L.
Brown, No. 6, Salisbury, N. C. 3 21 4t pd

The best of Lawn Grasses for
the South; specially prepared
to withstand our summers
and to give a nice green sward --

the year round.
Special Lawn Circular telling
how to prepare and care for
lawns, mailed free on request.

Plant "Wood's

for superior Vegetables
and Flowers.

Our Descriptive Catalogue tells
you how and when to plant for
best success. Mailed free. Write
for it.

T.V.Yood&Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, - VA.

Ifyon want the sweetest and best Water
Melons and Cantaloupes grown, plant
Wood's Southerit-growi- t seed. Our- Descriptive Catalogue tells-a- ll

about the best kinds to plant.

AAA'4:,v 50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1

iiiiI 'I Aiiw .4 Tpanc MiRkfi

ffta Copyrights &c
Anyonasendlng-- a gketcb and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinio free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. . Commnnlca-MnnaatriAHveonfldentl-

Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agencytof seenrtaa;

- Patents taKen xnroasra uuui a receive,
tpeclal no$tec,.w4thout charge, In the

Sdtntific Jimericatu
A handsomely Illustrated weekW largest clr.
eolation of any scientific JoaraaL Terms, S3 a

iyear : four tnontbs, fir Sold by all newadewers.

ttlllllll &Co.w8Ilew M
; Brlii OffieaT 636 F fiC WhlntOQ. IXC.

c: ..i -


